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We’re now open! 
Lindsey’s Meet and Eat

Lindsey’s Home and Gifts 



Welcome from the Chief 
Executive
I am sure you will agree that this month’s edition 
is packed with news, updates and information and 
reflects all the work that is happening both in and 
out of the hospice. 

One of our most significant changes this month has to be the new dining room 
and home and gift shop, and our thanks are conveyed to both the catering team 
and retail teams for their hard work and support in making the launch such a 
success. 

My sincere thanks to all our staff, volunteers and supporters for their continuing 
support!

Karen Griffiths

We’ve opened our new restaurant and retail outlet
We opened our brand new retail outlet and extended restaurant on 
Monday 25 March.
Mayor of North Lincolnshire Cllr John Briggs officially opened 
Lindsey’s Home and Gifts which stocks a wide selection of 
affordable home ware, handbags, gifts and accessories, as well as 
luxury chocolates, along with our new-look
Lindsey’s Meet and Eat restaurant, which has replaced our 
successful Cake Lounge café and considerably extended the 
available space for diners.

Radio Humberside broadcasted live throughout the morning and we 
were delighted that so many supporters came along to enjoy the 
first day!



News
We’ve launched our Business Club 
We launched our 
Lindsey lodge 
Hospice Business 
Club on Friday 15 
March.

Many thanks to 
all of the local 
businesses who 
came along to support the event, and to all of 
our Business Club Members for joining us!

Lindsey Lodge receive £2,000 at the 
SEIB giving awards
We’re delighted to 
announce that we 
received £2,000 
at SEIB Insurance 
Brokers Giving 
Awards held in 
London! The money 
will go towards a 
new rise and recline chair for our Wellbeing 
Centre. We’d like to say a huge thank you to 
everyone at SEIB, their members and all of 
our supporters who voted for Lindsey Lodge 
Hospice

Mia’s haircut raises 
over £500 for 
Lindsey Lodge
Leys Farm Junior 
School pupil Mia 
Marshall (8) recently 
underwent the hair 
raising experience in aid of Lindsey Lodge 
Hospice, raising a fantastic £500. She has 
donated over 8 inches of shorn off locks to 
The Little Princess Trust. More here

Brigg Garden Centre raise over £400
We’d like to say a 
big thank you to 
Brigg Garden Centre 
who raised £407.35 
with their festive 
fundraising.

Services work together to support 
Steve’s last wish
The Lindsey 
Lodge team goes 
to great lengths 
to support 
patients and 
their loved ones 
while they are 
spending time 
at the Hospice. 
One recent example was when patient Steve 
Brocklesby expressed a wish to make one 
final trip to Robin Hood’s Bay with his family 
and friends. The Inpatient Team worked with 
Steve’s wider healthcare team to ensure he 
could safely make the trip to the Yorkshire 
coast. More here

VolkerRail gives Lindsey Lodge a 
£1,000 boost
When the VolkerRail 
Team based at 
British Steel’s 
Scunthorpe 
steelworks achieved 
more than five years 
without any lost-
time accidents, he 
company offered to arrange a celebration 
event to acknowledge this very special 
milestone. However, the big-hearted team 
nominated to donate £1,000 to Lindsey 
Lodge Hospice instead. More here

Charity car wash raises hundreds
Thank you to 
everyone who 
supported the 
charity car wash 
in aid of The 
Mayor’s Appeal.
Despite the poor 
weather the 
event raised over £338! Well done to all of 
our car washing crew for all of their hard 
work. Thank you to Halfords for donating all 
of the car washing kit!

https://www.lindseylodgehospice.org.uk/news/haircut-raises-hundreds-for-hospice/
https://www.lindseylodgehospice.org.uk/news/services-work-together-to-support-steve%E2%80%99s-last-wis/
https://www.lindseylodgehospice.org.uk/news/safety-success-benefits-local-hospice/


Fancy a Tea Break?

We’re urging people to pop the kettle on and host their own Tea Break for he Hospice during the 
month of May.

To support the campaign, Volunteer Jill Perry, who was nominated and voted by her colleagues 
to be Lindsey Lodge Hospice’s Volunteer of the Year 2018, has provided her fail safe scone 
recipe, as well as some of her other homemade favourites to provide Tea Breakers with 
inspiration.

Everyone who registers to hold a Tea Break will receive 
some helpful hints and Jill’s famous recipe, along with a 
starter pack to help them at their event. 

People can sign up free of charge online now here 
by email at llh.enquiries@nhs.net or by phoning the 
Fundraising Team on 01724 270835.

Lindsey Lodge Hospice will also be holding two Tea Break 
events of its own in its brand new Lindsey’s Meet and 
Eat Restaurant on Wednesday 1 May and Friday 24 May 
between 10am and 11.30pm – all welcome.

News

https://www.lindseylodgehospice.org.uk/support-us/events/tea-break/


Calling all 
gardeners...
One of the many ways 
we raise money for 
Lindsey Lodge Hospice 
is to ask people in 
North Lincolnshire to 
consider opening their 
garden for the public to 
visit and enjoy. Find out 
more about how to get 
involved here

Lindsey Lodge champions campaign to 
widen access to care
We joined forces with other hospices across 
the UK to support a new campaign aimed 
at widening access to the vital support 
they provide for people with life-limiting 
conditions and those who care for them. Find 
out more here
A huge 
thank you 
to Wellbeing 
Patient Eddie 
Atter for sharing 
his experiences 
as part of the 
campaign on 
the Hospice UK website. He outlines how our 
Breathlessness Clinic has literally changed his 
life, and how grateful he and wife Janette are 
to Lindsey Lodge Hospice. More here
Lymphoedema Awareness
We took part in 
Lymphoedema 
Awareness Week 
(3 - 9 March) with a 
display for everyone 
to see as they visited 
the Hospice, and 
shared key information on our social media 
channels throughout the week.

Mother’s Day at Lindsey Lodge
We’ve been helping 
you prepare for 
Mother’s Day at 
Lindsey Lodge. A 
huge thank you to 
the very talented 
Alex Collingwood 
of Simplicity 
Photography who 
held two Mother & 
Me photography sessions, raising money for 
Lindsey Lodge. Thank you to everyone who 
donated online for a Mother’s Day Gift of 
Care. The Mother’s Day celebrations are set to 
continue with the Mother’s Day Lunch here at 
Lindsey’s Meet and Eat, which is fully booked.

Welcome 
to our new 
Patrons!
We are delighted 
to officially 
welcome two 
new Lindsey 
Lodge Patrons! Leading supplier of paints and 
powder coatings Jotun (pictured right) and 

local Funeral Director 
Jason Threadgold 
(pictured left)- thank 
you both for your 
support!

Tea and Bingo 
success
It was a full house 
at our Burton 
Supporter Group’s 
Tea and Bingo. Well 
done and many 
thanks to everyone 
involved, the event raised over £423.

News

https://www.lindseylodgehospice.org.uk/news/open-gardens-2019-your-chance-to-take-part!/
https://www.lindseylodgehospice.org.uk/news/lindsey-lodge-hospice-champions-campaign-to-widen/
https://www.hospiceuk.org/support-us/campaigns/open-up-hospice-care/hospice-care-stories/eddie


Isle lunch success 
A fantastic £1,400 
was raised by the Isle 
Group at a Sunday 
lunch by Sandra 
Bishop and Occasions 
at Belton Pavilion.

Tesco, Argos and DHL support our 
Easter activities
We’d like to say a big 
thank you to everyone 
who has supported 
our Easter activities 
so far! Tesco kindly 
donated all of the 
treats for our Easter 
Hampers and DHL and Argos staff donated eggs 
for the Wellbeing Centre Easter raffle.

Take the Cake visits our Hospice Open 
Day
We held our Hospice 
Open Day to mark 
the launch of Open 
Up Hospice Care, 
a huge thank you 
to Lincs FM’s Take 
the Cake team for 
visiting and broadcasting from the event.

Arts and Crafts 
in the spotlight 
in April
Pauline Martin is 
delighted with 
the specially 
commissioned 
painting by Artist Dennis Nash she won in 
the raffle at our Art Exhibition & Sale 2018. 
We’ll be offering visitors to this year’s event 
an opportunity to win their own piece by this 
year’s Featured Artist Carol Hudson, so don’t 
miss out! You can also join us at our Ashby 
Bookshop on Tuesday 2 April to create your 
own work! All coming in April, more here

News
We’ve launched 
our Winter Ball
Join us for a 
glittering evening 
of fine food and live 
entertainment at 
the Baths Hall for 
the second Lindsey 
Lodge Winter 
Ball on Friday 29 
November 2019. For 
more information, 
contact our 
fundraising team on 
01724 270835

Glow Walk 2019
Thank you to 
everyone who has 
already signed up 
for this year’s Glow 
Walk and Glow 
Worm Wiggle 2019. 
If you sign up before 
6 May, you will be 
in with the chance 
of winning a fitness 
bundle worth £250, 
click here to sign up 
online

Dementia Friends 
We now have 91 Dementia 
Friends here at Lindsey 
Lodge Hospice and on 
Tuesday 5 March, our 
Dementia Friends Trainers 
Senior IPU Nurse Karen 
Andrew (left) and Clinical 
Trainer Sally Watson (right) took their 
dementia training into the community. They 
successfully delivered training to the Rotary 
Club of Scunthorpe.

http://tinyurl.com/y2g83unv
https://www.lindseylodgehospice.org.uk/support-us/events/glow-walk/


 

Your Opinion Counts...
Thank you to everyone who takes the time to send us 
feedback by filling in our patient questionnaires, in our 
comments book, by post, or even via social media. 

We thought we’d share a few with you so  you can 
see—your opinion really does make all the difference to 
everyone at Lindsey Lodge Hospice!
Here are some recent examples of what you’ve said…

 

 

Lindsey Lodge is an amazing 

charity that makes such a 
difference to people in their 
most difficult days.Big thanks for all that you do.

The course was presented and delivered extremely 

well and kept our attention
It was clear a large effort had been devoted in the 

preparation, as the interest was high and efficient

The content was excellent with reinforcement of 

Health & safety, coupled with demonstrations 

followed by guided practice
The question and answer session subsequently  

clarified many parts for the attendees

Overall an excellent refresher course
(Moving and Handling for Volunteers refresher 

course presented by Chris Moore)

Many thanks to this remarkable 

team that day in and day out 

make this journey of our lives a 

little more comfortable.

This support from Lindsey 

Lodge has literally been 
life-changing. Instead of 
being worried about the 
future, I can now look 
forward with hope. I still 
have good and bad days, 
but I understand my 
condition better.



Upcoming Events

We’re challenging local businesses, schools and 
clubs to raise as much profit as possible from 
£30 over 30 days. More here

We’ve been delivering Easter hampers out and 
about in our local community, and inviting you 
to purchase a square for just £1 to be in with a 
chance of winning some fantastic Easter goodies 

Easter Hampers

Accumulator ChallengeArt Exhibition & Sale
Come along to our second annual Art Exhibition 
& Sale with a chance to view and purchase 
work by local artists, photographer and 
crafters. More here

13 & 14
APRIL

20
APRIL

Join us at Lindsey Lodge Hospice for stalls, 
crafts, games and lots of Easter fun for all the 
family! More here

Easter Eggstravaganza

https://www.lindseylodgehospice.org.uk/support-us/events/accumulator-challenge/
https://www.lindseylodgehospice.org.uk/support-us/events/annual-art-exhibition-sale-2019/
https://www.lindseylodgehospice.org.uk/support-us/events/easter-eggstravaganza/


Upcoming Events

Go for glamour and turn back the clock for vintage 
treasures at our Barton Hospice shop. Tea and cake 
available from our Blitz Café menu all day. More here

Vintage and Retro DayArts & Crafts Open Day
We’d like to welcome you to this FREE event 
to watch some arts and crafts activities— and 
have a go yourself! More here

2 
APRIL

Pop the kettle on and get baking as we’re inviting 
you to host your own Tea Break and raise money for 
Lindsey Lodge Hospice this May. Register here

Tea Break

6
APRIL

Teddy Bears’ Picnic
Join us for some family fun in the school holidays 
and bring along your very special cuddly friend 
to enjoy our delicious picnic and games

28 
MAY MAY

https://www.lindseylodgehospice.org.uk/support-us/events/vintage-and-retro-day-at-our-barton-hospice-shop/
https://www.lindseylodgehospice.org.uk/support-us/events/arts-crafts-open-day/
https://www.lindseylodgehospice.org.uk/support-us/events/tea-break/

